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The Mans Store
Official Weather Report Rain

We just want to vord

Suits and Overcoats at
Half Price

You know the quality of clothes
we sell and you know a Half Price
Sale here means half it
means quick selling

Moneys worth or money back

10057 Pa Ave-

A 0 H ANNUAL REUNION

Representative Gill Speaks on Po
litical Situation in Ireland

Representative Patrick F Gill of Mis-

souri yesterday afternoon gave an Inter
esting talk at the annual reunion of Di-

vision No 2 A O H He spoke on the
political situation In Ireland and

with many humorous stories
There was a large attendance of mem

bers and guests at the reunion which
followed a business meeting of the di-

vision Twentyfive new members were
admitted at the meeting Papers were
read by Thomas Hughes on Ancient

and by Charles Conlon on What
the present election bodes for the future
of Ireland In which he rapped the
House of Lords Mr Conlon who was
captain of the Gaelic football team at
the Irish fair and field day was presented
with a handsome gold medal

The reunion was presided over by Pres
ident P J Conlon of Division No 2

who later requested P J Haltlgan edi
tor of the National Hibernian to take
charge Among others who spoke were
P F Carr chairman of the executive
committee at the recent fair Capt Ed
ward T Cogan D N G Alexander
McNelll and Jerome Connor
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LAUDS CHRISTS LAW

Dr Shannon Glad Girls Won
Strike in New York

VICTORY OVER SELFISH MEN

Methodist Pastor Preaching About
Sermon on the Mount Blames

High Cost of Living on the Disre-

gard of Mankind for the Golden
Rule Marriage Sacred Institution-

At the Metropolitan Memorial M E
Churoh last night Rev Dr John Reid
Shannon preached the sixth sermon of
his series on his travels In Bible lands
He journeyed with his congregation from
the Sea of Galilee by way of Mount
Hatten and Cana to Nazareth

Describing Mount Hatten Dr Shan
non said On this mount Christ preach
ed the socalled Sermon on the Mount
This mount is an upland about sixty
feet above the plain at its base In the
teachings which He gives here Christ
sets for the golden law of the Common
wealth which He comes to establish in
these words Whatsoever ye would that
men should do to you do ye even so to
them

Good in Science
That comprehends everything that is

good in the science of sociology that
law is the solvent of the moat perplex
ing social and Industrial problems of
today and the only arrangement of po-

litical economy by which men will ever
live together in peace in mutual Inter-
ests bottoms itself on this law

More than fifty thousand young wom
en strikers shirtwaist New
York City have on to victory the
most remarkable strike of women in the
history of the worlds labor troubles
they have carried on this strike battling
heroically for a sufficient wage to en
able thorn to live without betraying
honor without selling their virtue

Thank God they have won their
fight Why do young women have to
wage such a long hard bitter desperate
struggle for tolerable living conditions
Because rich selfish avariceconsumed
men trample heartlessly upon the law of
Christs social order Whatsoever yo

makersIn
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would that men should do to you do ye

even so to them

It is the disregard of this law that
makes the cost of living In our country-

to the average man wellnigh Intoler
able and unbearable while great trusts
dealing with the necessities of life are
so gorged and overswollen with money
as to be constantly distributing to

millions of surplus
Our country yields more than twenty

billions of wealth each year and yet by
reason of the cost of living there is
abroad In our land a spirit of restlessness
that threatens stupendous political reac

tionDr
Shannon next gave a word picture-

of the Jewish wedding at Cana at which
Jesus worked the miracle of changing
water into wine

The holy estate of marriage said the
preacher quoting from the marriage cere-
mony Christ adorns and beautifies by
his presence and the first miracle that
he works In Cana of Galilee Marriage-
Is a heaven descended institution lt is
a divine ordinance inhering In the very
creation of the human race It Is writ-

ten In mans nature In womans nature
in the fact that God created them male
and female

War with Honor
The man who belittles and caricatures

marriage Is a firstclass scoundrel or a
rotten bigamist or a masculine beast
Anything that is antagonistic to the mar-
riage institution Is at war with mans
honor with womans purity with the
foundations of society In proportion as
people rise from the plane of the animal
creation do they come to have exalted
conceptions of marriage as a holy estate
that ennoblos life and fulfills the original
purpose of Gods creation

Dr Shannon concluded by describing
Nazareth the mountain town that was
the home of Jesus for thirty years Out
of this town said the preacher comes
forth the Christ who is the ono Incom-
parable character of the ages the Master
of the Illumined centuries the Author
of the new and nobler eras of humanity

Two Soldiers Commended
A special order has been issued by

Lieut CoL H C Davis commending the
courage and energy displayed by Corp
John Malone Fortyseventh Company
Coast Artillery and Edward D Robley
Quartermasters Department stationed at
Fort Washington in saving Private
Brown who fell Into the Icy river 100

yards off the Fort Washington shore

Narrow bands of fur are being used for
the coiffure chinchilla for brunettes and
sable for blonds being the usual choice
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Washington Pulpits Dedi
cated to Charity

CREEDS UNITE ON PLAN

Ministers In Vnrlons Churches Voice
Appeals for Support of the Asso
eluted Charities and Citizens Re
lief Association In the Alleviation-
of Suffering In the Nation Capital

Appealing directly to the generous pub-

lic clergymen every denomination
yesterday asked their congregations to
come to the aid of the Associated

and Citizens Relief Association In

the alleviation of suffering in the Capital
Dedicating their pulpits for the day to

the cause of charity the ministers Joined
forces with Washingtons most vigorous
charitable organizations-

No Contributions Asked
No contributions were asked at the

churches but every talent and power of
the pastors wore exerted toward Interest
Ing the churchgoing people In the spirit
nand practice of organized charity

Protestants and Catholics and members
of the Jewish faith united in the com
mon cause In many churches results
were Instantaneous and scores of names
were added to the list of contributors to
the Associated Charities In others con
gregations were visibly moved by good
works of the organization and the busi-
nesslike way the poor are cared for with
the funds placed in Its hands

Half the amount needed to carry on
necessary work still remains to be col
lected but last night the directors of the
Associated Charities and Citizens Relief
Association had bright hopes speedy
donations generous enough over
rescue work of the late winter months

The day was purely an educational one
and every minister told his flock things
they had never dreamed of in regard to
the extent of poverty In affluent Wash
ington They also went deep Into the sci-

ence of dispensing charity without allow
ing It to be abused by donors or rescued-

It was pointed out from many pulpits
that every case handled by the Associated
Charities is carefully investigated before-
a single move Is made unless It is one
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MAGAZINE an
new novel which

r UL
A rare story of wide charm rarely told
It is the eternal womans problem momerf happiness or

divorce
One woman in every twelve is driven to divorce but

this woman works it out successfully Opinions differ in
regard to almost any story but here is one to which no one
has yet said No

Told in almost breathless fashion The facts are so vivid
that they seem to hurry the story along The second chapter
contains less than Two Hundred and Fifty words but Two
Hundred and Fifty Thousand couldnt convince you any
harder

The BEAST been Judge Lindsey
Well this month the Judge lays down documents

JS which should convince everybody They are
in facsimile

Even a BEAST ought not to be pigheaded it

Fictionwise the MARCH EVERYBODYS is fine Bishop Ogowanna
The Burglar Shadow An Unframed Picture and Jeds Jonathan are

all fascinating narratives Theres quaint story by Joseph C Lincoln and a strong
one by Arthur tringer Tetrazzini the grand opera singer is a contributor to this

number Mary Sigsbee Ker whose Dollies Prayer you probably remember has

another of her lovable kid pictures in the magazine
In the back of the magazine this month with Everybody PubHshertT you will find the matter

c the postal deficit very carefully considered If you ere one of the friends who have been writing to us

to know i we belong to a magazine trust or if you are one of those who have been wosdering whether the

Presidents list message was going to result to making your home reading expensive to yo this will

solve a greet many of your You tbocld read it

We do not know that we are making the best magazine ever but we
do know that with thoroughly adequate facilities we are making GOOD
magazine How good you must be the judge

15 Cents a Copy

THE COMPANY PUBLISHERSSp-
ring and Macdougal Streets New York City
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CWTOBOLDT At Toboldt Auction Rooms
1332 G Street N W

TODAY ONLY
Unrestricted Auction Sale

Sale Starts 1030 A M Today

Everything Must Be Sold Today
f About 300 Lots of Fine Furniture Lace

Curtains Oriental Rugs
From a Local Merchant Retiring from Business Dont Fail

to Attend This Sale

W TOBOLDT Auctioneer
1332 G STREET

Phone Main 3180
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demanding instant action Actual want
the clergymen told their pewholders Is

treated In just the way that does the
most tending toward the

of rather than Indiscrimi-
nate giving

Tells of Sew York
Rev Dr Frank Oliver Hall of New

York preaching In the pulpit of Rev
John Van Schaick jr at the Church of
Our Father told graphically the story of
the charitable movements of the me-

tropolis He said the Associated Charities-
is performing miracles In the congested
districts of New York and that the or-

ganization Is bringing about splendid re
sults In every city in the country

Walter S Ufford secretary of the As-

sociated Charities gave a plain talk
about facts and figures at the Hamllne
Methodist Church He said the present
winter has been the hardest In years
and that every resource had been brought-
to bear to relieve the situation He as
serted tho Charity Sunday Idea was
resorted to as a final plea to the com
fortable public and he believed the move
will be successful

Rev Dr Roland Cotton Smith pastor
of St Johns Episcopal Church chose
the following text Is not this the fast
that I have chosen to loose nhe bands
of wickedness to undo the heavy bur
dens and to let the oppressed go free and
that ye break every yoke Is It not to
deal thy bread to the hungry and that
thou bring the poor that are cast out to
thy house when thou seest the naked
that thou cover him and that thou hide
not thyself from thy own flesh

Organized charity he said Is ab
solutely Indepensable In tho social wel
fare of a city like Washington You
must hold out your hand and help those
who are In dire distress and you must
give of your goods that they may live
It Is not to their comfort that you give
but that they may exist

Dr William T Russell preached a
strong sermon for cause at St Pat
ricks Church He called upon Catholics-
to realize the necessity which brought
about such a widespread movement In
the city and appealed to the Inherent
generosity of the followers of the faith
to respond again A number of other
Catholic churches heard similar appeals

I RalibL Simon Explains
Rabbi Abram Simon Washington He-

brew Congregation declared those of the
Jewish faith are charitable In spite of
adverse criticism of the ignorant He
said tho synagogues give freely and
that this appeal will not be In vain

Rev Samuel H Greene of the Cal-

vary Baptist Church Rev U G

Pierce All Souls Church Rev J How
ard Wells Mount Vernon Place Church
and Rev Samuel H Wood First Con-

gregational Church were the
many clergymen who chose Charity as
their texts yesterday

TELLS OF ISLAND MISSIONS

Rev Harry Farmer of Philippines
Addresses Epworth

An interesting lecture was given last
night at a meeting of the Hamllno Ep
worth League on the work the Methodist
Episcopal Church Is doing In the

The address was delivered by Rev
Harry Farmer missionary of the

Church to the Philippine Islands
stereopticon views illustrated tho work
of the leagues of the Washington district
in Vigan and other stations

Rite xfbr Col Nickerson
The body of Col A Howell Nickerson

who died Friday attended by a military
escort under the auspices of the Union
Veteran Legion and the Grand Army of

the Republic will be conducted to Ar-

lington National Cemetery for burial this
afternoon The Second Army Corps will
attend Services will be held at 2 oclock
In the family apartments at the Lennox

Judge Hutching Convalescing
Judge F E Hutchins of the Depart

ment of Justice who has been ill at his
home in RIggs place for the last sev
eral weeks Is convalescing His physi-

cian assures him he will be able to re
sume his duties within a short time

LOCAL MENTION

EXCURSIONS TODAY
Norfolk and Washlneton Steamboat Company

steamer from foot of Seventh street for Old Point
Comfort and Norfolk daily at 645 p m

Steamer Charles Macalester for Mount Vernon
Learn Semsth street whtrf at 10 a m and 145

a m
Can from Fifteenth street New York sterna

ercry Quarter hoes for Zoo Park Cherr Chase and
KensicKtoa

the Advance Spring

of E H Snyder Co 1111 Pa
ave Special attention Is directed to the
new Spring Reasonable

AVnshlnBtons Lending Barber
Jas W Muse late The Herald Bldg

Barber Shop welcomes all his old
friends in his new location at the Bond
Bldg Barber Shop Tiff 14th st nw

Spring stock
OH cookers gas ranges water heaters

616 12th A Co 1201 G

CRYexlya Plumbing 1331 G BW
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A HOT SPOT MARVEL
Watch That Spot It Lights Itself

Turn the Gas All

There Is A Good Reason
you should use a SelfLyte Mantle It requires no matches or device as it lights

itself whenever want Just as convenientas an electric light and gives more light at less

SI
cost It also avoids all danger of gas leaks frombypasses and pilot lights caused by change of gaspressur-

eS S SHEDD BRO CO
Plumbing XMtis Waning Gas Electric

Fixture Jtemodelififf a Specialty
SelfLyte
wlf Actual Sue Jt

Phone Xais 314315
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OUR WAY
v of doing laundering suits our f1

keep right along doing our way
it THE WAY TO LAUNDRY

IS TO LAUNDRY RIGHT 4
A trial will prove that we please J

the most particular
Phone Main 1842 or Main 1343

and our wagon will call

The Franklin Laundry
i F V KILUAN Prop

504 to 508 13th St N W

Air Line RailwayF-
OUR DAILY TRAINS

WashingtonT-
O

Florida
PINEHCRST CAMDES
FLORIDA NASSAU

CUBA

Seaboard Florida Limited all Pullman
lighted carrying club obf mtien and

dining era Standard drawing zoom and
compartment sleepers

For Information or literature write
G Z PHILLIPS D P A

lea NEW YORK AVE
WASHINGTON D C

Coal Coal
Clean Reliable Coal

KEPT UNDER COVER
a Steady Heat nnd Sntlsflea

Everybody

R J M C GRACE
FOURTH AND F STS N E

OLD PHOES MADE NEW

Entire New Bottoms
Factory Workmen Factory Machinery

All Sewed Work

aiena 9150 1 Ladles Shoes 125
National Shoe Manufacturing sad Re-

pair Co lac
442 nth St N IV Phone Mala 1810

Electric Light is not only Light tf
the is the Light of NOW

THE PROGRESSIVE MERCHANT
THE PROGRESSIVE HOME OWNER

THE PROGRESSIVE TENANT
mae it and lids it altogether more satisfactory
than any other illuminant not excepting the
sun itself

Potomac Electric Power Co
213 St N W

Fresh Crisp BakingT-

he kind that tastes goed taera cola
days

Pies Cakes Rolls Bread
Delivered to your door Our Mragoai

HOLMES
Those M 7531

21 Tickets u86

a I I I 1

Franklin Laundry
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Whole Soles and Heels
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I THE FUEL TOUTS

The use of Coke for Cooking is ti
good fire Well supply

Bushels Large Coke delirered 153
W Bushels large Cote deUrcral 370 Jj
CO Bushel Large Coke delirered 190 JJ
25 Bushels Crushed Coke delirawL iOO-

to Bushels Crushed Coke deUrered4SO JJ
60 Bushels Crushed Coke delivered J2-

WASHIMSTOU GASLIGHT CO

413 Tenth Street 8

Messengers Wanted

Boys over 16 and young

men with bicycles wanted

for messenger service

Apply

WESTERN UNION Osfics-

1401 F Street

Ewalds
A bread with a crisp goldenbrown

crust that tickles the and a
snowwhite center that melts in ones
mouth

AVOID CHEAP IMITATIONS
for EwaIds the only

genuine white Satin Bread

EWALDS BAKERY
1244 Florida Ave N E

Phone Lincoln 686

The Famous

PENN RYE
years old LSL Order by phone g

AJo TENNESSEE 100 Bottle

The Shoomaker Co H

1331 E Street N V S
Established 165X Phone Main liSSnj 3

Established 1870

314 9th St N W
Money to Loan

Watches Diamonds and Jewelry
BARGAINS AT RETAIL

Dividend Day First Monday in

Each Month
MEMBERSHIP FEE 25c

Economy CoOperative Society Ins

429 Sth Street H W

RHEUMATISM BIUGHT DISEASE
PARALYSIS INDIGESTION NERVOUS
AILMENTS fccH CURED by ENFORCED
CIRCULATION of
lars references and consultation Free

Prof H N D PARKER
1022 Ninth street nw

Washington D C

MEDICAL

DR SHADE
728 13th St

Washingtons Oldest Specialist
38 years practice treating Nervous and
Chronic Diseases also stomach lungs
asthma catarrh appendicitis liTer heart
bladder discharges debility and
special weakness blood and skiu diseases Special
and prime ailments of both sexes cured quick
Consultation free Hours 930 to 1209 and 3 to 5

daily Sundays 930 to 1030 Chandler Building

Elerator and phone
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